1. Approval of minutes and agenda.

2. Severe weather sirens for Rice Lake community & Country Club.

3. Earl Hill, Bicycle, Blues & BBQ Festival to discuss using roads for bike race.

4. Approval of Semi-monthly County Claims.

5. Consider Auditor’s quarterly report.

6. Discuss NIACOG and North Iowa Regional Housing appointments.

7. Scott Meinders will discuss secondary road matters.

8. Consider Resolution “Establishing and authorizing the County Engineer to post and have enforced, five (5) ton axle weight limits, for a period not to exceed 90 days, on all roads within the jurisdiction of Winnebago County, Iowa.”

9. Discuss abandonment of a lateral tile in DD 47.

10. Discuss Supervisors Sharepoint contact.

Karla Niederkofler
Winnebago County Auditor